# FEE SCHEDULE FOR BUILDING RENTAL

**July 1, 2022 - June 30, 2023**

## CLASSROOMS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMS, IMS, MMS, NAI, NASH</td>
<td>$55.00/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPECIALITY ROOMS/AREAS:

- Cafeteria, Library, Art, Home Ec.
- Industrial Arts, Bus/Maintenance Facility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$80.00/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AUDITORIUMS:

**Performances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASH</td>
<td>$250.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAI</td>
<td>$90.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Middle</td>
<td>$110.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Middle</td>
<td>$110.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingomar Middle</td>
<td>$80.00/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REHEARSALS - Deduct 10% from the above performance charge**

| Stage Manager | $40.00/hr |
| Stage Crew    | $15.00/hr |

## GYMNASIUMS:

- NASH - Entire Area (3 Gyms)
- NASH - Individual Gym Areas
- NAI - Large Upper Gym
  - Large Lower Gym
  - Small Upper Gym
- Marshall Middle
- Carson Middle
- Ingomar Middle
- McKnight Elementary
- Franklin Elementary
- Marshall Elementary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASH - Entire Area (3 Gyms) $400.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH - Individual Gym Areas $135.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAI - Large Upper Gym $135.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Lower Gym $110.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Upper Gym $80.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Middle $110.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Middle $90.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingomar Middle $90.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Elementary $90.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Elementary $80.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Elementary $80.00/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ALL PURPOSE ROOMS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Woods Elementary**</td>
<td>$80.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosack Elementary**</td>
<td>$80.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingomar Elementary</td>
<td>$80.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles Elementary**</td>
<td>$80.00/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FEES LISTED BELOW WILL NOT BE WAIVED IF A GROUP HAS A FEE WAIVER

- Custodial Overtime $50.00/hr
- Maintenance Overtime $60.00/hr
- NASH Stage Lights and/or Sound System $340.00/event
- Breakdown/Set Up Fee for All Purpose Room or to move cafeteria tables out of space** $58.00/Use
SWIMMING POOL

- Pool: $175.00/hr
- Supervisor: $20.00/hr
- Guards: $15.00/hr

NEWMAN STADIUM:
- Day or Night Rental: $360.00/hr

BAIERL CENTER OF EXCELLENCE:

Meeting/Activity Rooms
- Indoor Activity Room: $170.00/hr
- Tristate Room: $50.00/hr
- Ponce Room (Half): $75.00/hr
- Ponce Room (Full): $140.00/hr
- Ponce Room (Full)/Tristate Room: $175.00/hr

Fitness Center
- Individual Membership (Resident Only): $150.00/yr
- Family Membership (Resident Family): $250.00/yr
- NA Employee's Individual Membership: $75.00/yr
- Resident Student College Summer Membership: $60.00/yr
- NASD Students: No Charge
- Resident Senior Citizens (62 yrs & Older w/Gold Card): No Charge
NASH ATHLETIC FIELDS
Baseball Field
Single Game $285.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $280)
Double Header $450.00 (Usage fee $10, maintenance fee $440)
Additional Cost for Lights $100.00 Maintenance Fee

Softball Field
Single Game $240.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $235)
Double Header $405.00 (Usage fee $10, maintenance fee $390)
Additional Cost for Lights $75.00 Maintenance Fee

NORTH ALLEGHENY INTERMEDIATE ATHLETIC FIELD
Athletic Turf Field & Track
Day or Night Rental $250.00 /hr.

Baseball Field (NASD provides the field prep)
Single Game $175.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $170)
Double Header $325.00 (Usage fee $10, maintenance fee $320)

Baseball Field (Community organization; NASD provides the field prep)
Single Game $100.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $95)
Double Header $175.00 (Usage fee $10, maintenance fee $165)

MARSHALL MIDDLE ATHLETIC FIELDS
Softball Field (NASD provides the field prep)
Single Game $150.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $145)
Double Header $275.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $270)

Softball Field (Community organization; NASD provides the field prep)
Single Game $100.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $95)
Double Header $175.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $165)

Football Field
Single Game $175.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $95)

CARSON MIDDLE ATHLETIC FIELDS
Baseball Field (Weather/Field Conditions Dependent)
Single Game $100.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $95)

INGOMAR MIDDLE ATHLETIC FIELDS
Baseball Field (Weather/Field Conditions Dependent)
Single Game $100.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $95)

Football Field
Single Game $125.00 (Usage fee $5, maintenance fee $95)